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Pair may have

been involved

in bank holdup
PORTLAND (UPD The FBI

said today it was investigating to
determine whether two mc.1 held
in an Oregon City Jail had any
connection with the Aug. 5 holdup
of the Kit Carson State Bank in
Kit Cnrson, Colo.

The men held in Oregon City in
lieu of $1,000 bond each were .

Charles Manuel Sanchez, 36, and
Harold Siegler, 33. They were
arrested by city police Sunday
and charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons.
Authorities said police at Bright-

on, Colo., had advised them that
the men were wanted there in
connection with a burglary
charge.

Joseph E. Thornton, special
agent in charge of the Portland
FBI office, said "we're aware of
the matter and are conducting an
investigation to determine wheth-

er Sanchez and Siegler are in-

volved in the bank robbery."
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plane found
IDAHO FALI.S, Idaho (UPD -

Wreckage of a plane
with the remains of one crash
victim was found on a mountain
side 100 miles east of hero Tues
day.

Pilot of tlie plane was thought
to be James S. Rohbins, a Se-

attle contractor, who vanished on
a flight from Denver to Seattle
last Dec. 7. Robbins Is the father-in-la-

of Jon Lindbergh, son of
the famous flier, Charles Lind-

bergh.
A shcepherdcr, who found the

plane, said he saw only one body
inside the aircraft. He said he
also found a ski with the name
"Robbins" on it.

Reversal seen

on Ik e
i
s plan

WASHINGTON (UPD Several
key lawmakers from both sides

predicted today that Congress will
reverse itself and accede to Pres-
ident Eisenhower's request for an
increase in the present three-cen- t

a gallon gasoline tax.

Congressional leaders have re--1

peatedly said they can't go along
with President Eisenhower's re-

quest for a l'-- cent a gallon tax
hike to' finance the highway con-

struction pregram.
The House Ways and Means

Committee, struggling behind
closed doors for an answer to the

highway dilemma, has voted
down at least nine proposals call-

ing for smaller boosts in the levy.
However, several congressional

leaders now believe that despite
the nine previous votes, the com-

mittee ultimately will wind up re-

versing itself and launch a suc-

cessful drive for enactment of a
tax increase.

Congress is under heavy pres-
sure to find more money for the

highway trust fund, which finances
construction of the 41,000-mil- e

network of interstate superhigh-
ways.

Tlie Eisenhower administration
had warned that if nothing is done
it can't make the scheduled

apportionment to the
states for the year beginning next

July 1.

Hein to coach

Army rifle team
at U. S. meet

More than 400 rose bushes

viewed by garden clubbers

STILL COMPETING-- Ike Rude, steer roper from
Buffalo, Okie., is still an active rodeo competitor and roped
in the Crooked River Roundup at Prineville last week. (See
Sports Talk).

Sports Talk;..

6th straight win;

illies' up lead
By United Press International
Is the panic on?
Can the Yankees do it?

Maybe that sounds like those
sign-of- f teasers they use in soap
operas but the fact is that some
of those American League con
tenders ore going to keep tuned
in closely to learn how the Yanks
wind up.

They certainly sounded like a

happy, pennant-boun- crew on the
train that brought them back from
Boston Tuesday night where they
had just reeled off their sixth

straight victory by beating the
Red Sox,

Some of the Yankee players
even were talking about the "an-

niversary" commemorating the
start of th Giants' 1951 miracle
pennant drive. .

Pennant Drive

It was just eight years ago to

day that the Giants, 13 games
behind started their drive.

The Yankees cut the margin
between themselves and the e

White Sox to 10 games
when they scored six runs in the
fifth inning to beat Boston Tues

day.
The Tigers routed the While

Sox, and the Athletics ended
a seven-gam- e losing streak by de-

feating the Indians, in the

only other scheduled AL games.
The "Wjllies did it again for

the Giants, who widened their Na
tional League lead to three games
with a 4 victory over the Cardi-
nals in 10 innings. The Cubs beat
the second-plac- e Dodgers, in
10 innings; the Braves split a

twin-bi- with the Reds,

losing the opener, but win

ning the nightcap, -- and the
Phillies topped the Pirates,

Jim Bunning of the Tigers
stopped the White Sox on eight
its and struck out eight in win-

ning his 10th game. Al Kaline hit
his 20th homer with two on in the

first inning off loser Billy Pierce
and Coot Veal belted his first ma-

jor league homer in the fourth
the bases empty.

A's Rout Mvdcat Grant
Kansas City routed Cleveland

starter Jim (Mudcat) Grant with
a five-ru- n outburst in the first in-

ning and then coasted to victory
behind Bud Daley's nine-h- pitch
ing.

Willie Kirkland supplied the

winning base hit for the Giants

against the Cardinals for the sec-

ond straight night. Kirkland,
hit a three run homer ir

the first inning Tuesday night and

then singled home Willie Mays in
the 10th.

Home runs by Alvin Dark and
Tony Taylor in the 10th inning
gave the Cubs their victory over
the Dodgers, who had taken a 3

lead in the top of the 10th. Ernie
Banks drove in Chicago's first
three runs with his 33rd homer
and a single.

24,109 watch

Bevos win 10--5

By United Press International
Who said interest in minor

league baseball is dying?
Up Portland way, the whole

town seems to be gripped by a
pennant fever as hot as the one
that has hit San Francisco.

They set a Pacific Coast League
attendance record Tuesday right
when 24.109 jammed their way
into Multnomah stadium to cheer
the league-leadin- Beavers to a
10-- win over the Sacramento

The turnout shattered a mark
that dates almost as far back as
the last Portland pennant. That
was set in 1946 when 23.603 showed

up for a game, in San Francisco.
The Beavers won their last flat
in 1945.

The Portland crowd was mostly
kids. They were admitted under, a

plan in which merchants pur-
chased the tickets for 50 cents
each and then gave them away.

Mrs. Wilson invited all who may
be interested or who may have
rose problems to visit her rose
garden.

Continuing the tour, the group
visited the well kept grounds of the
State Highway Department on the
North Dalles California highway.
Mrs. Maud Purvine, local Home
Demonstration agent, named the
many varieties of trees and bush-

es, drawing attention to the ef-

fective group plantings and the
colorful ground cover, in one

spot, of Kilikinick, a native of

Oregon.
Mrs. Elsie A. Dunn was hostess

at a potluck luncheon preceding
the tour.

The next regular meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Richards on Tuesday, September
1.

Cook considers

race for senate
SILVERTON (UPP R. F.

Cook, local area rancher, says he
is considering whether to seek
the Republican nomination fov the
U. S. Senate from Oregcn next
year.

Cook said he was being urged
by his friends to run. "1 believe
there should be a conservative
candidate, and I am considering
the matter. I have not yet decided
whether to be a candidate," he
said.

Cook, 59. was an unsuccessful
candidate for the GOP nomination
for Congress from the first dis-

trict in 1956.

The Senate term uf
Democrat Richard L. Neubcrger
expires next year.
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A garden of more than 400 rose
bushes, landscaped for size and
color, was the subject of the Mir-

ror Pond Garden club tour last
week.

Mrs. David Wilson of 635 E.
Kearney Avenue, a member of the

American Rose Society has made
a study of rose culture. She has
more than 100 books on the sub-

ject.

Many people, she said, think
successful rose culture here is

questionable because of our late
spring frosts and unpredictable
climate. Having a green thumb
and a love for roses, Mrs. Wilson
has gradually made her dream of
a test rose garden for Central
Oregon materialize.

Having obtained healthy rose
stock from nurseries in compar-
able climates all over the United

States, she now has a representa-
tive collection of the evolution of
the rose from the earliest species
to the present. A test is being car-lie- d

on here for nurseries and
hybridizers to determine those
which will winter successfully, be
hardiest and best adapted to our
climate and sou.

Mrs. Wilson pointed out a husky
China rose an old type which

puts all the into
modern roses. She also called at
tention to green rose, nature's
clown, dainty miniatures, many
varieties of floribundas, climbing
roses growing in the shade at the
base of trees, moss roses, tea
roses and ths lovely .Cecil Brun-ne-

'

On all of her beds Mrs. Wilson
uses a deep sawdust mulch which
tends to hold moisture and makes
once a week watering all that is

necessary. Samples of her garden
soil sent in to Oregon State Col-

lege at Corvallis for testing show-

ed it to be high in nitrogen but
low in phosphorous and potash so
she feeds her roses regularly with

super phosphate and wood ashes.
She recommends that all garden-
ers send in samples of their soil
for testing.

Over the winter season hybrid
perpotuals may remain uncover-
ed but the hybrid tea and modern
roses need to be mounded with
six or eight inches of dirt. Prun-

ing is best done in the spring, she
said, but not until after May 10

at least. Poor cutting damages
roses which should always be cut
one quarter inch from bud on a
slight angle.

Grant approved
for expansion

WASHINGTON (UP-D- Surgeon
General Leroy Burney today an-

nounced approval of I $277,641

grant to the University of Oregon
in Eugene for science building
expansion for an institute of
molecular biology.

The grant was approved under
the health research facilities act

BY BILL THOMPSON
And local rodeo fans will re

member that Ike won the steer
roping at Prineville in 1957.

After that win at Prineville, Ike
has found the going rough.

'Last year was the first year
that I can remember when 1 was
not among the top 10 steer ropers.
And I haven't been winning this

year, either.
"But that doesn't mean any-

thing. You never know when you
might get hot. A few wins and I
could be right at the top."

Ike right now would be real sat-

isfied if he could get among the
top 15 steer ropers in the coun-

try.
That would qualify him to com

pete in the first world series of

roping (top 15 steer ropers and top
15 teams in team roping) in No
vember at Clayton, Okla.

And if he should just happen to

get hot and win that first steer
roping world series. . .

The shadows of the sandy
Crooked River rodeo arena Satur-

day were lengthening when Ike
Rude, last roper of the day, rode
his horse behind the barrier.

And then the big steer was out
in the arena with Ike in hot pur-
suit.

He finally caught him on the
far side.

The chase had ate up many val
uable seconds, but once the rope
was around the horns Ike made
an expert trip, wrapped up his
steer speedily and tossed his
hands in the air.

The time wasn't exceptional, but
still quite a feat for a man not
too far away from 70.

And then Ike Rude mounted his
horse, rode past the stands with
that big grin and was gone.

Coast loop
W. L. Pet. 6

Portland 63 55 .534
Salt Lake 62 58 .517 2
Vancouver 62 59 .512 2b
Sacramento . 61 60 .504 34
San Diego 61 61 .600 4
Phoenix 59 63 .484 5'i
Spokane 59 63 .484 54
Seattle 56 64 .467 8

Tuesday's Results
San DiefTO 5 Vancouver 9
Seattle 3 Phoenix 0 (lsi-- inns.)
Seattle 5 Phoenix 0 (2nd)
Portland 10 Sacramento S

Salt Lake 10 Spokane 8

RACE OFFICIAL DIES
1NGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPD

Wendell P. Cassidy, a presiding
steward and head of the Holly
wood park racing department,
died Tuesday.

The husky little fellow with the
big bocts and the wide grin climb-
ed over the fence and carefully
surveyed the steers that were to
be used in last Saturday's Crook-

ed River Roundup at Prineville.

Ike Rude had done the same
thing hundreds of times before
no thousands. For this is Ike's
50th year as a steer roping com-

petitor.
And it is a pretty safe bet that

Ike has been rodeoin' longer than
any other cowboy around.

Course famed team and steer
roper John Rhoades of Tucson is
older 72 to be more or less ex-

act. But John didn't hit the rodeo
trail until along about 1919 when
ht was 31.

A rarity in a sport k.iown for its
thrills, chills and br.ken bones,

,
Ike has never received a major
injury.

"I guess you'd have to say that
steer roping is more for us older
fellows," grins Ike. "At least
there's more of us around in that
event."

It was back in 1910 that Ike
first started rodeoin', just a kid of
IS from Oklahoma. In those days
he also took his turn at calf rop-

ing.
Then one day, several decades

later, he found that his short little
legs just wouldn't pump fast
enough to keep up with the young-

er fellows when it came to chasin'
a calf around the arena.

. And so Ike became a specialist
at steer roping, an event where
his long experience took him to the

top among the nation's great rop-

ers.
For in 1953, at the age of 59 and

at a time when most men are be-

ginning to think about a rocking
chair, Ike won the steer roping
championship of the world dup-

licating his feat of 15 years n

194L

'
"My favorite rodeos? I guess

you'd have to'say Cheyenne, Pen-

dleton, Calgary," answered Ike.

"They're the daddys the real

big ones."
Ike has an especially distin-

guished record at the Pendleton
Round-Up- . He is currently using
the Hamley saddle he got for win-

ning the steer roping at Pendleton

in 1953.

And he picked up two earlier
Hamley saddles in 1931 and 1936.

"That 1931 saddle, that was the

finest one of 'em all," Ike re-

called.
' Ike also won the Sam Jackson

Trophy for being the top
cowboy at Pendieton in

1931 and 1936.

His last real big win came in

1958 when he won the steer roping
at Cheyenne, picking up more than

a $1,000.
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MOVING VAN?

IT'S HELP ON WHEEISl
When the truck you rent is

from AVIS
Need truck for moving .
for hauling ... for those
extra-bus- dayt In business?
Call AVIS and get exactly
tha truck you want for as
long as you want it. The
rates ara low and tha trucks
are Fords and other fin
makes.
AVIS supplies everything
but tht drlverl

RENT-a-TRUC- K

Trailways Bus Depot
EV
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One of western America's lop
military marksmen will head cast
on Thursday for Camp Perry,
unio, scene ot national competi
tion, as his goal.

He is C. E. Hein of
Bend, and he will be making his
seventh trip to Camp Perry. He
goes to Camp Perry for the
second consecutive time as coach,
not as a competing rifleman.

Col. Hein will coach the 6th
Army Team, with 20 men in the

squad. Col. Hein, so far as known,
will be the only Oregonian making
the trip. Last year, his 6th Army
nuemen won a number of tro
phies, including the top award for
the skirmish round.

Prior to his selection as coach,
Col. Hein participated in Camp
Perry competition in five dif
terent years, and won many
medals.

This trip may be Col. Hein's
last visit to Camp Perry as com-

petitor or coach. He will reach
the age of Army retirement this
coming year and may not be

eligible to take part in the l'.xw

matches.
Col. Hein, long resident of

Bend, is Deschutes National For-

est engineer. He was with Bend's
Co. I prior to World War II, but
was separated from the unit be
fore it was moved to the Pacific
theater of war. Co. Hein was as
signed to a transportation outfit
in Europe.

He has been in military service,
at present as a reserve, since
1929.

BOXES FAST FOUR
LOS ANGELES (UPD Hogan

(Kid I Bassey of Nigeria boxed a
fast four rounds Tuesday in prep
aration for the Aug. 19 title bout
with world featherweight champi-
on Davey Moore.
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FOLDING PLAY YARD

askCity recreation schedule
WEDNESDAY

1:00 P.M. 4:00 P.M. Goldcnaga Club at Armory
9:00 A.M. 4:30 P.M. Playground activities and handcrafts at Ken

Full site 40x40" hardwood with
masnnite floor, 2 ex-

tra center legs for extra

strength. Has red teething rails,
1" playheads. Folds flat easily.
Non toxic natural birch finish.
Use indoors or out.

Al Mahoney at
ELMER LEHNHERR

AGENCY

835 Bond St. EV
a0rjf

j BETTER PROTECTION

wood and Harmon

THURSDAY

9:00 A.M. 4:30 P.M. Playground activities and handcrafts at Allen
school.

7:00 P.M. Baseball recognition Night at Tower Theatre. For all
Junior League. Little League and Bantam League baseball players

TRAINING CHAIR

6 -- YEAR
30" x 54" crib with safety lock

drop side, teething rails, full

front panel. Hardwood with

nontoxic wax birch finish.

HIGH

CHAIR

7"
Rtg. 9.9S

Sturdy hfrdwood with wide-

spread safety legs, 3 position
liflinff rmnvihtj! trav ut

awy teat, footrest, safety

trap. Wax birch.

Folding style with plastic pot

Sturdy, lightweight, wax birch

finish.

All-in-O- ne

Insurance

FINANCE

Your Back To School

COSTS

With A

CONVENIENT LOAN

from

PORTLAND LOAN

COMPANY

PROTECTS

Your Home

Personal Property
Liability

INFANT'S WEAR

CORDUROY CRAWLERS

Snap crotch, sites P to 24 months.
Red, yellow, blue, pink HiiG. 1 M

SNUZE BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Full cut 27" X 27"
One full dozen only

PLASTIC PANTIES
Sizes S M L XL.
White and pastel colon -

SAVES YOU fAOHEY
NOMI OMICI JIATtll. WMHINUlOM

SEE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULE
IN THE YELLOW PAGES OF YOUR

PHONE BOOK.


